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Society Discounts.

Tie prevalence of the customt of giving
discounts te societies is nlow se general
tlat it is diflicult te know wiero and how
te attack the habit without treading on
the corns of sono of our friends.

A consideration of the subject from any
aspect which might be presented in its
defence is sure te give unsatisfactory re-
suits. The practice is certain to engender
bad feeling between competitors in trade
because it is a catch bid for support that
is nanifestiy unfair te a more scrupulous
rival. It cannot bo kept strictly private,
and is thus sure to cause a geueral belief
that the tradesann who practices it has
two prices, and thoreby te induce a de
iîand fromt those net favored to be taken
within tho inner circle. lI small towns,
where the practice more gencrally pre.
vails, it sovers any degree of nutual con-
fidence which imay have existed between
rivais as to maintenance of prices, anti
thus brings about a general condition of
trade in all lines which is neither satisfac-
tory ner profitable. Applying this eus-
toi te the business of the druggist whose
reputation is largely his stock in trade,
we fear that shiould this be blasted by the
suspicious impression that when he favors
ele customer lie imaîkes another pay for it,
his future prospects are net likely to be
bright. Such a departure froin sound
business and ethical principles cai find ne
excuse, at least fron those who are sup-
posed to have higher aims than to take
undue advantage of tieir fellow-trades.

Judging the wiole matter as generous-
ly and as fairly as we nay, we can only
come tO this conclusion, that the practice
is improper, unjust and subversive of the
lofty aims whici should dominate worthy
societies and actuate conscientious busi.
ness nien in the conduction of their trade
with the general public.

Tho P. P. A. of tho Drug Trado.

The Provincial Pharniaceutical Asso
ciation meeting is again approachîing, and
we hope the druggists of titis Province are
taking an intercet in the matter. Past
experience in this respect doesn't warrant
great expectations, but we cannct ielp
still entertaining the feeling tiat our .fel-
low-druggists are sufficiently enulous of
other and neigihboring countries to strive
witit them in raising the standing and

associate position of pharmacists on tihis
Continent.

Were wo to say tiat the past history
of pharmîacy in Canda could he written
in! the single word, 'self,' we fear that tihe
history would be as complete, as4 concise.

Suchi a lethargic condition is uînworthy
of us. We know that in our ranks wai
havo many men of talent, and if but a
titho of tihese would but arouse thtemselves
to a knowledge of how thoy could eillec
tively expend a portion of their abilities
for the good of thi pursuit thtoy are en.
gaged in, and actively expend then for il
short period eaclh year, we would iave no
cause for comaplaint.

We helieve that the few who have
labored willinigly :n the past have ind but
little encouragement to continue their ef.
forts, and that although still willing they
wait and inust have support.

We would like every iruggist to answer
te himîself the following questions :

Is the success of the Provincial Associa-
tion desirable 1

Would its success be likely te be, in-
mnediately or in the future, beneficial to
the drug trado and to mie as a menber of
itI

Would I be likely to proniote its pros-
perity by ny piesence, speech or inîih-
tnce 1

Have I done mny duty towards it in the
past, and if not, can 1 afrord te do so
now ?

I( these questions can be answered by
every druggist in tho Province so that he
need not attend such a gathering, then
the sooner that tihe drug trade of the
Province can assign any rights they pos-
sess te a professional or a semi-profession-
al position, the better.

There is httle use in attempting to crow
froni the housetop, if we are in reality
behnd the barn%. Wx.K UP0

United Action.

Tihe druggists of Toronto came te the
conclusion that if it paid proprietors of
patent imedicines, who had 110 special
symipathetic connection with the drug
trade to adhertise gcncrally over the
whole Province, it would pay themn to ai
vertise specifically in Toronto such reie-
dies as they were most likely te have a
reasonable and inatural demand for.

They held a meeting, decided to place
adIvertising contracts witht the local papers
antd established a maonthly subscription
fund. The amount raised in this way


